WELCOME TO OUR NEW AGENT!

Nebraska District 2 Manager Kevin Herrold welcomes our new agent, Kyle
Wade.
Kyle was born and raised in the small community of Hemingford in the Northwest panhandle of Nebraska. His
father owned a grocery store and his mother taught at the local Jr. / Sr. High School. After graduating from
Hemingford, he attended the University of Nebraska-Lincoln graduating with a Bachelor’s Degree in Business
Administration in May of 2006. He then pursued a graduate degree from Texas State University-San Marcos and
graduated in December of 2008 with his Masters of Education in Sport and Leisure Management.
After graduating, he moved to Lakewood, CO and married his wife Sarah in 2009. Together they have a
4 year-old-daughter, Vayda and two-year-old son, Presley. Wanting to raise a family closer to home, Kyle and
Sarah moved back to central Nebraska where Sarah’s family resides, and now live in Grand Island. Kyle has
worked in sales and sales management in various fields; most recently working for Coca-Cola Refreshments in
Grand Island for 3 years before making the move to insurance in 2013 under State Farm’s Agent Aspirant
program. Through this experience Kyle learned he enjoyed doing insurance but wanted a different vehicle to
operate under, and now has found his home with Midwest Regional Agency in our Grand Island, NE office.
Outside of work, the family is actively involved with Third City Christian Church. Kyle and Sarah also
enjoy an active lifestyle through sports, exercise, and the great outdoors. Kyle also is involved with youth
baseball as an umpire and coach. He is also Co-Founder of a referral group he started while beginning his
insurance career.
Please join us and Welcome Kyle Wade & his family to the Midwest Regional Agency & Midwest Agency LLP
family!
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